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Reviewers’ Guide for Sales and Marketing Pro 
Sales and Marketing Pro is the first software that combines the knowledge and know-how you need to develop 

your sales and marketing plans with all of the tools you need to implement those plans.  Because sales and 

marketing efforts work best when they're integrated, Sales and Marketing Pro gives users everything they need 

to do both. Better. 

 

As a business owner, you are focused on results. But with so much on your plate, how do you do it all? You're 

expected to run your business, build sales, and implement winning marketing campaigns all on your own, 

when what you really need is a pro. Sales and Marketing Pro supplies the edge needed to make you that pro. 

 

According to the U.S. census bureau, over 78 percent of the businesses in the United States have no 

employees. Those are businesses where the owner/operator is responsible for everything, including sales and 

marketing. Whether they're business consultants or fixing bicycles, they're probably experts in their field, but 

likely not professional salespeople or marketers. Sales and Marketing Pro was created with these independent 

business owners in mind.  

 

Additionally, a recent GrowBiz Media/Zoomerang survey of small to mid-sized businesses in the U.S. shows 

that the top five budget areas that businesses plan to increase in 2011 are: 

● website 

● email 

● direct mail 

● social media 

● print advertising 

 

Sales and Marketing Pro is the only software on the market that directly speaks to these pain points and helps 

with everyday business operations.  

 

 
Figure 1: Sales and Marketing Welcome Page 

http://smallbiztrends.com/2011/01/what-does-the-average-american-business-look-like.html
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoomerang.com%2Fsmb-marketing-practices-survey-2010%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEgaUVuWGt1g8_fVNZvTp5y5H2T9A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoomerang.com%2Fsmb-marketing-practices-survey-2010%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEgaUVuWGt1g8_fVNZvTp5y5H2T9A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoomerang.com%2Fsmb-marketing-practices-survey-2010%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEgaUVuWGt1g8_fVNZvTp5y5H2T9A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoomerang.com%2Fsmb-marketing-practices-survey-2010%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEgaUVuWGt1g8_fVNZvTp5y5H2T9A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoomerang.com%2Fsmb-marketing-practices-survey-2010%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEgaUVuWGt1g8_fVNZvTp5y5H2T9A
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The Sales and Marketing Pro Advantage 
Palo Alto Software launched the original Marketing Plan Pro software in the mid 1990s. In the years since, it 

became the most popular marketing planning software on the market. But customers were frequently asking 

for more - for what comes after the plan. They wanted something that would help them do the actual marketing 

and selling. Sales and Marketing Pro was created to fill that need, by combining the highly regarded planning 

software with tools and resources to get the job done. 

 

The benefits of using Sales and Marketing Pro in a small to medium business are clear:  

 

Sales - Closing more sales means growing your business. If you sell for a living, you’re always looking for an 

edge. From the website, to the sales plan, to the business card you hand to your customer, your business 

needs tools to keep you and your sales team moving forward to close the deal. 

 

Customers - You can’t have sales without customers. Good marketing is putting the right message in front of 

the right people at the right time. With the marketing landscape in constant flux, you need an edge over your 

competitors. Sales and Marketing Pro offers guides on social media, PR tools, and an email marketing solution 

to give you that edge. 

 

Organization - Planning is everything, so start planning for success.  You can have the best ideas in the 

world, but unless you can make them reality, they will always remain just an idea. Sales and Marketing Pro 

helps you create actionable plans that you and your team can implement, fast.  
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Features 

*Full-featured marketing plan software 

*Sales Forecaster 

*Social Media Guides 

*Sales and Marketing Resource Library 

 Social Media  

 SEO 

 Retail Sales 

 Web Marketing 

 Market Research and Forecasting 

*Tools from Sales and Marketing Pro partners 

      Online press release 

     Scheduling software 

      CRM software 

     Email Marketing Credits 

   Printed Materials 

     Email Management software 

     Website builder, hosting  and domain 

      Best-selling book- Duct Tape Marketing  

* In-depth help, sample plans and virtual hand holding 

Full-featured marketing plan software 
From the home screen, you can begin either a marketing or sales plan. Each plan consists of instructions, 

wizard assistance and examples to help your team every step of the way. 

 

You don’t have just one marketing strategy, so you shouldn’t be limited to just one plan. Sales and Marketing 

Pro allows you to write multiple plans which can be exported out as text documents or as reports, or saved as 

templates so you don’t have to start from scratch every time.  

 

 
Figure 2: Sales and Marketing Pro Report Creator 
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Sales and Marketing Library 

If it’s not a plan you’re after, you can head to the extensive library of guides and checklists contained in the 

SoMe, SEO, and Sales guides. We have handpicked some ―required reading,‖ from experts in the field to 

experts in our own office.  

 

 
Figure 3: Social Media Library Start Page 

Social Media Guides 

The world seems to be going social media crazy. Cut through the noise and get to the real questions you have 

about marketing in the social media world.  

Sales and Marketing Resource Library 

In-depth articles and helpful guidance on a wide variety of subjects, from branding to retail sales. 

Search Engine Advertising/Optimization Guide 

Not sure what the difference is between PPC and SEO? Not sure even what PPC actually is, let alone how to 

use it for your business? The search engine advertising, optimization and Web marketing guides will start you 

on the path to being an SEO guru. 
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Strategic Partnerships 

Where would we be without a little help from our friends? When looking over the pain points of the average 

small to medium business, we started our search for tools and resources by asking the question, ―How can we 

make this better or disappear completely?‖ Keeping in mind those needs, Sales and Marketing Pro offers 

assistance via our network of partners who offer compelling resources. PRWeb/Vocus, Appointment-Plus, 

VistaPrint, BatchBook, VerticalResponse, Network Solutions and Duct Tape Marketing all bring vital assistance 

to the users of the software. 

 

PRWeb / Vocus will help any small business generate publicity, increase awareness, and drive business. One 

free "Advanced" release will reach potential customers through search engines and premium news sites.  

  

Appointment-plus is an easy way for clients to book their own appointments online. With three months of free 

service, you'll have plenty of time to introduce this feature to your site and increase new bookings. 

  

VistaPrint offers a suite of free, professionally-printed materials for either your sales or marketing needs.  

  

Relationships are the lifeblood of your business. As your business grows, your network grows, and Batchbook 

will be there to manage your contacts for six months of free online service. 

  

VerticalResponse makes it easy and affordable to create professional looking emails to help drive sales and 

build customer loyalty.  With our SMP-exclusive offer of 1,000 free email credits, small businesses will get a 

great start into email marketing.   

  

Every small business needs a website. Whether you're starting from scratch or updating, Network Solutions 

helps establish your Web presence with a free domain registration, easy website builder, and site hosting for 

three months.  

  

Book:  Duct Tape Marketing.  The world's most practical small business marketing guide, Duct Tape 

Marketing by John Jantsch. This best-seller combines insights gained from over twenty years of successfully 

working — in the field — with real-life small businesses. 

  

Email Center Pro:  Palo Alto Software’s email management system – put the power of collaborative email to 

work for you.  

 

All of these essential tools and resources, focused on making your business a success. 
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Help at every step 

Palo Alto Software has over 20 years of experience in the small business software planning market. With that 

experience we’ve built extensive help systems that never leave you stranded. We’ve put all those years of 

experience into the software for you to access at a click of the button. 

 

From general software assistance, to row-by-row help within the marketing or sales plans, we’re not going to 

make you figure it out by yourself.  

 

 
Figure 4: Sales Forecaster - Row-by-Row Help 
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About Palo Alto Software 
Palo Alto Software’s mission is to help small businesses succeed. All our products are aimed at helping new 

businesses start up and thrive and existing businesses grow. With our free websites, Bplans.com and 

Mplans.com, we actively support the small business community by providing a wealth of free information and 

guidance. 

 

Sales and Marketing Pro is the newest Palo Alto Software product designed to further that mission.  

 

As with all Palo Alto Software software, this product will carry a 60-day money-back guarantee.  If for any 

reason customers are not satisfied with Sales and Marketing Pro, Palo Alto Software will refund or offer an 

alternative product, based on the purchase price, within 60 days of the purchase date. 

 

Sales and Marketing Pro works on any PC running Windows 7, Vista, XP Service Pack 2 (or higher), or 2000 

Service Pack 4. An Internet connection is required for all Web-based features. Installation is easy, and Palo 

Alto Software provides free online and phone support. Downloads are available on www.paloalto.com, whether 

you purchase the disc at a retail store or just buy the download. All technical support is offered in-house, 

directly from the people who wrote the software. 

Facts at a glance  

Our Market: 

Small to Medium Businesses 

Solo Entrepreneurs 

Sales Professionals 

Entrepreneurs and Business Owners looking for tools to help with sales and marketing 

 

Product Pricing: 

Direct and Retail MSRP: $99.95 

 

Product Availability: 

Direct online at www.paloalto.com 

Retail: Amazon.com, Office Max. Office Depot. Additional retailers pending 

Contact information   

Palo Alto Software www.paloalto.com 

For further information, images, or briefing requests, please contact: 

Chelle Parmele  chelle.parmele@paloalto.com or Jeff Fishburn OnPR.com paloalto@onpr.com 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bplans.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHB_mYgluM7IhpP0wafRBYJ6f2j8w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bplans.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHB_mYgluM7IhpP0wafRBYJ6f2j8w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bplans.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHB_mYgluM7IhpP0wafRBYJ6f2j8w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mplans.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNENlnrQr01T4URjPiJ2p3YkW4YLZA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mplans.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNENlnrQr01T4URjPiJ2p3YkW4YLZA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mplans.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNENlnrQr01T4URjPiJ2p3YkW4YLZA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mplans.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNENlnrQr01T4URjPiJ2p3YkW4YLZA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mplans.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNENlnrQr01T4URjPiJ2p3YkW4YLZA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paloalto.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoaxd31jsgWNsbTUI71HYzVcZYew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paloalto.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoaxd31jsgWNsbTUI71HYzVcZYew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paloalto.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoaxd31jsgWNsbTUI71HYzVcZYew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paloalto.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoaxd31jsgWNsbTUI71HYzVcZYew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paloalto.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoaxd31jsgWNsbTUI71HYzVcZYew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paloalto.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoaxd31jsgWNsbTUI71HYzVcZYew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paloalto.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoaxd31jsgWNsbTUI71HYzVcZYew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paloalto.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoaxd31jsgWNsbTUI71HYzVcZYew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paloalto.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoaxd31jsgWNsbTUI71HYzVcZYew
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